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Editou or Tint Crokist. The Sultan it
to arrive here to morrow morning, in which
case it is tlisi lin will nudist n tUs

mcr secessionists are simply consistent when

tUej admit that wo are conquered State,
and a conquered ieople, entirely at the
merry of the conqueror, having forfaited
all riglitH under the Constitution. Hnch

are I,oiia-atrc- t and Jctf. Thoiniiron. nut
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KKPCBLJCAS r. ItADlVAl-Thc- e
two words, so different in their

MATIHEWB' LETTER THU INTELUoisirT;

WtMiiaonn, Jalv U. U.Matthews publishes tiw eoneiaduia! matL?j
llooth's letUa-- , a follows t hmfSZX
have h vorwl my enerKiea, my tuna and iv aLnL.
ey to His aeeonipliahmeutora --- 'n sail ll".been ihsaisiiuiist. 'l lie moment haa now ameil win ii 1 in list chaiiKe my plane. inr iibtauie me fur what 1 an. atmat to do, bat peatsrl
ly. 1 siu ure, will juatify ma. . . 7.

Hi ii who love then-- oouutry bettss- - than
or life. VH

Uoliisooho.
tiold.lioro is under the pastoral charge

a white Southern man, Rev. Mr.;

Nelson. lie apiears to be laboring solely

lor the spiritual good of hit congregation,
aa the very best meaua ol promoting the

moral elevation of the colored race, without
which thetr political elevation can do them
little good. Recently he took occasion, at

the close of a service, to advise hi congre-

gation to avoid, it far as possible, all pnlit
ical furor and exeilc incut, and, by all means,

meaning anil intent, arc very strangely and if so, why talk ot trying Jefferson Davis or

improperly used to designate one and the j any other "nliel" as a traitor under the

mime political party in thin country, a J Constitution I Why appeal to the Consti-wel-

as to distinguish the advocates and tution at all in uiattera connected with re-

st Hit rents of this parly from : other. construction f A Kadical we find no cou--

distrbulion of llie premiums ot the iiniver- - llle tnalment of Union prisoners by the so-s-

rxH,ition, which will take place next nM ;onfe.leiate authorities, tin Satur.
Mondav, the 1st. of July, in the Palace day Mi. ilungen moved to instruct thu same

Industry of the ElysUn Fields. Sixteen '' mittee to extend their inquiries so as to
thoOsiuid tickets have been distributed for laj,l a similar iimwligatimi mi the other
the occasion, which promises to Ik-- one of s'l- 1,1 discussion ol this proposition
the most solemn of its kind which hastnken (which, by the way, was r. jeclcll Ml.

ridge made the siiipnslng statement, thatlor man v ears. The Emperor will
read a long disc!, iirse. wliich, very natural I" a conversation which he had had with

ly, will be l,...k..l l..r with inu.l. io.pa lencral Ould, w ho ha,rhiiige of the
by everybody, especially by capital "change ot prisoners on the part ot the t'ou

federate Oovrrnment, he had been irifnrmediars,whoere already giving to it n tone

to avoid all entangling alliaucta with all villi-- , by the Republican party. Speeches
. iv w ill Ik' made in bchall ol the Fri'cdnian'sxrret lulitical as they iniglit . .,' Benevolent Aid Socicti.

sources ol great evil to them. I Ins we con-- .,-- .bsjo,,.. ,,- - tirst public r

sound and good ad vice, and such as ministration ol a new political party natu

The Julj, AjhmLe iaeiiosj
p Wow Doctrinal of the Part
Enunciated Confiscation, laail
Bights and the Unity of the Races,
fta., eVe.

Ashkvti.ih, July 7, 1W17.

&litor ixntintl: A few weeks ago, the
Ilenilt rsonvillo. IHoneer contained the fob
lowing editorial announcement :

"We are requested to give notice that the
4tll. day of .liilv w ill In1 ccleliraled, at Ashe

rally excited. 111 the mind ol our people, u
'onsiderable interest to ascertain the pohli

cal tenets held im.l advocated ley the new
,.irr

The "glorious 4ll. cinne and was trulv
"a great ami glorious day." '.

The lieediiiei, and women came out iu
nimibers, all in regular

holiilay si) U mid withtlmiu rumen
tew ol tin- wlntr r,nik tltut tilt' "I tlic I 'ii ii m

Israelii-- , or i pul.lii ;tn mrt v. rtliol.
AIhIUI ;i IK t iasioii ol ultoiit lo

liumlrrtl tVc-- . hiM-n- , ty tilt I'nitril
StutcH tla ;imI a haml ot liuisir, limn In

tluouli tin- town, oli.nl iu-- tlir liiot nr
Ui i oi.h r, iin-1- iu nil risH'ft-- , l itii;

'

tluir rot t nlin- - in cr(linit tl.-- All;
rriin-- flclilitol at the tli-l- a , lUt it t

a iil.)rrt ot" tliat ihr if hits im ni
lrr oftlu- I.i .iiir or j.,ri I to j. tin

iu tin- proce-siu- tir tTi iiionif. :

All.-- m v i f;cHft through thr prinri
jal Mwi u, t!n iti;ialii'tl to thf niMir
fiiaiv, Iu rr, al'tfr n'stm tor a tcu mo
menu, a rathir Mtlaiit looking .n' inn n
ot thr hitc raft ariM'. anil, in olt mn

!: r aHlie i liatim uf ln.U mi.l
fiin , win. ii was 111 v apiilaiuitwi. ,m u
rnrnr tfcp Orator of tilt- ilayT rallt
Ki .ink in INnlaihl. K in.. I nitil Sl.it
( 'iMiimi-ioi- h r, Vr., A.r., uiitlt'r-.too- . anl
.iirreco to In- t'i' ft fi t trtit'tttrt- mm ot the
party in this entnitry. He iiuuuited a larj;e
-- I. Mie, and for a half or three ipiaitiT-- t o ;oi
hour In- I. id down o ml in a

his ,.v n, lie threat hct rim ami
polic ot the ureal Ih piililii 'n, or I'nion
Leaijm-- or Kadiral p:trt, called ) To
i;ive yon a u port ot hi- - speech is im im

j olitji A lew extract- must sullicc.
IIuIh'hii Ly thanking ttod that bla.civ

w n th ad. He said tlmt he had al a ay Ureii
an aho!itiitni-- and that the llaek man wa
the eiUl of the while; thut " the nejio
w a- tniidc ol the same identical kiml of ilwii
thut 'ol. Jim Henry and in it It weic
inadeof." (This rem irk was not ipplauded,

xcept ly outsiders, and one old Kieedinun
wan heard to av " ltt'. tll !k" ) 'lU,.f th,
ttttvrt.l H.jr A.(7 mur to rent lilnJ t tin tr'ud
MIrt, f"it thut in ,nt"thtr it tr, tht rhitt

ir,,t,'-- ti ''(" tht futifmiri ti ht
(iiUrr u T.a ,H ,)a( ,M.t.(

iln(. ;l tS ;i, L.i((i miU (J(lM a
qw u nUtkutf, r,,m.llllK..r(, that the

MM.akt.r ,4ill uini,h,-- the C'oiifede.ate

( )., . .. , . .,
. riui llie Weill on in liu nuiin
strain, l.ut, like loo nianv- o.li. r Kr.-a- iii.-n-

.

(itll.t irn ,((. t ,, ,,,, ,
wck , u wl,.h , ,lr
u,tWr ,.,.,, ,k a :ll i,.n-,- . Wl.. t,r.,,, ..Sj ,i... .. i,r.,i,, ,i ,r
wives and rhihlrtW out to hear the hpeeches,
and nut, as they sa), lo la; innuheil l,y a
lintcli ol hhu'kiiiartiiiiu.

He nj;ratulatei the freed men upon the
ilawnino ol freeilom, and advised all to join
the League and nait lor "the oil time
coining."

Next r.'ime one I'tiHiu 'iri;iiiiiH Muiu-liiu- -t

l.u-- k. otherw iiie called "Vttyt

more or less iiacilic; but, hi view ol tl.
casion, it appeal little prol'al'le that -
polen, the t loel. lll inutile lioil I u s

111 " ''cumenl eons, er . ted to the aris and
nidiisiry. However. 1 know not wiih what
'j.'"1"1 " ""' ''"' discourse (

Napoleon the Thud w ill embrace ..II. . ,.

'""'c "l"l,'rM Ill"t " '"' I"'"1'
Kr"l""i eo.is,-cratc- to the .,lc political
clems ol f.ulojie alel N' n ol Ami lea. III

truth w ill soon Ik- kuon u. and im shall ll,i n

i c nhat louudaTion such report had.
The ot t he lur .Hid Kiulilers ol

Angina to t.iirt t ii it uln mlv
rcl tain, it in I M;hi .tit' In- ni"i - 'it. h

l irrnlatf iny njofi tin- in p"i t :iu i' "1

'tliisviit, wIiom- Mnil'u-'4ti-

riulravor to r, I Im lit , in .i

ni iiou:. In .; .N.ipi.leon
tin I'liT'l ;in-- l lii mi'i;-- t I'":im
(is li iloi-- n iiin in, i urn .f tituh
littvr liinir thr K t i. il. i' if liiirts, the
KiiiM-io- ot' ,iim. hi- tjifi-rr- ol I'orHiitl,
thf l'i in- t V th - .i th. UiM.: of Ii tt

lt;il in )M ii,,;n 1(. iiil,ni ilo,
ami liat pi to .lo, Oinillv, tliv
Kmol Swoh ii, th.- 4jm ( Spain, the
Kind's II ni.iifl .iti'l I'.'IIulmi. (jtH't ii Vic-

toria, U tor KtllillUlt l, :iliIrVili ili Iloli- -

mi1, the Pone, and tin; Kinii. im ol Cliin.i.
1 do not nnderHtaiid. on .ini-ntlv- .

peopl attiihute to tin It i iinfioi
tance, oi a t n ;.! oiuh .it 1. renl
tron i that III. t i nnm in In mi 1

hae eniWlii it. .1 1.. ..t.l.r t.. . mn this,
which in iv l.e , li. .t 1. .1 pin-i-

nomeiion, ptL.pl. ..IM th.it tin I h ( onrt
pro in to the itcrpt on t in-

Auntriiin So ion :i cli 11 .ti'i et inn:il,
and much iii"i 011111:11 :iinl v p mm-- than
that w ln h it ;ive to the li oi n it ot the
Sovereigns o the Noitu :ivn. to uinler
stand lv this ih:iT th.-- t!iiit t ;!n Tml
h ries il( 4ire to .how, m en ..t, nvil,t-
inntllH r. the o, p;thn U hit tl Unite tt with
tin' i nl i tu t . ;i 1. 1. 111 p iF t n ilhtr,
w II h t lie Kill peli pit I h' I illiior
run pnralh-l- l with oih- - ,,, ant.
iianiely. that tin- st n ot t tin- First
in Co Is ha not K !0 . tln-i-

cause o 01 in i mv .11 !M s.. J 'II. h Mlp- -
p.. , I i t it. inn th .r. coittr.i-- I

the In., im n it s '1 nice
lion-- , Ion oil 11! Il.-- n hehl
in 1111 en li.ue .1 ,:-- o(
trienil-lii- p in. I mill u n i

Hteil aliiii'lv l"t ih ;ov. iiiiueiits
w lloe Mini., inn 1. hand in hand.!
It II. 1, -- holll l itihe oiiM .,.1. u,tage
ta Ii it II the pohi v ot S o.. .I,..., I. .ilitained

i the 1. (lit t 1'iuia
ami llu.H.-i-.i tin ,... t.Kt(i,, ha.-- I. ado!
M.cluy llie 1,,, I., I h'"rj-- t n inte
111111 lie adjililo, I to I'iiiiM t niivi I into
a ,ec ie ot t icral nt'tsILA ,.t n the
erowneil he.i.l-- . I t II ..w. tin 'lipi. iii.itn-
t n 11 111 ill it N.ipo iin the Thi! w imt
worthy o Ins tjuil fur in tin-- k ind ot
1nanu t.1v n . loil., Ii petit, tiie-- e n prtm-n- t

are lut ruin iiri l I li.ii! l ii tin- i;lory of
the modi Tti ( e til lL the iivult ,,i tiU
roal viMl kill lit Lwhlv 11. lii ial Id tin-

sacred c;tiifi o pi a
In my Utic. ol tin- ni I MMke

to oil, at lenlli, ot the a'-l- ihr which

1 ,L- nia-n- l acta ot tli.it Intel hL', i,t .liplmiiat
islouly coiilirm all thut I uil li then
in regal d to hi t.em tii ia! mllu llpoli
the rvrnl of the AiiMnui Kuipii.-- . Ihr
Hunoarian have (uI celelirateil wiih

their rtcotu iliat iu with the
Fram in Joseph, and th.- A ii an Mil'

jeclh are the tir at to io homo io icon-cilialioi-

The tirt have oht.iine liht-rl-

with autonomy, and the second have entctnl
aain iu the lull even t It 11 t'oiititu
tional riohln. This was the hist u ot k

which M. had to mcotn , jm,
lie hufl not vet i a i!r to t i 11 the y m
oath its of the natiotialisi-.- l.tviaiif. he
Ii;4r, sm nhd at hat in iiuiiiii the two
great trunks o the momm ,i. Tin- -
mans were not coii(entil licit th fund;,.
ftvuU4 law ol the -- tfi o h h. hi; hould
tc ir iwtablisheil, w Inch no an to .1 heir

conatiUtlional librrUes ; Lhe elruinr.l hUo
another ronrrsntou mil w hied tt w as
dilTicult to see thai tin IU- ;n of th.- on
HtiluUonaJ legiioeu w;is iu,uinl I . nlimlr
to Illllilst rial it poiisibiliM. M livn-i- t

pi. in a - t inn .1.... hi ' ti ll iiio iit
II I HI I III Ol - ..!, t !n- .(l'i ;i I...! of Uie
IIU wIl.T. I h II ,1 hot llllli- lit- Hol
a lit a Nil h In lel. the liiliti wonhl riot
olil iKrpoii ll.h- b. I..H- the Kiiipei-.- and
the K I. liM.tlh l'l l the lllli.n lioils ol ihf
jM'iinl law , but also i n r Mi.l ilniii ut
thr roiistitutioi) ol lit.- Slut.-- 1111 itrinie
Mnii-- li r u Kmiu in .1 t.li ,u fultillt il
Ium iiiniiiiM-- . Mii.l .i!n ii.U Ih, ! xl ..I llit- lull
H K HUM II. I III- till t lull ill --eiil.iiiiin will
find ils-l- lirlict-lurtl- i iiivi-- wiih an mi
Ihoiity wlm li it neier hud In Inn , and tin-

",t.j -v,

From tlio National intelligencer.

IS VESTJGA TIONS-I-MP OUT A XT
DlSCLOSUUK.

Th House ol Kepreaentativu the other
day appointed a ci'inmitlyu to inquire inlo

that .all olfer was made by Iteuclal tblld to
the luion ofltcel having (lie luattir IX.

charge, that he would give llutii .'0.11(10.
I ii ii in prisoners, sick and wouude , liuakiug
ip I In iiiiiiiIh'I ill . I, Hi ii nt u nil Hole l o i - '

,tt,..ut ,.,ieal.i.l, as the
( onledel'ale liovcJliluclL Willi uulAe lo leed i

"
t ik can t In in rot-- .1 that

llic oll'i'l Hits It'tll.-- I. Il i.roUl.lc
ilrit iinportiuit tart tl r m I f- l t II Wolllil
h:ivt- Inn ihv naUi-a- iit-- it

it liicl not vrrilii tl . ihr pi-t to
IniiiNill, Im w.t-si- fliaif "I

c. tmn'C of prisonn on tin- part ol' tin
I int.-.- Statfri ill tin- linn. He .ti.t

" the corrv.Hpnii(h in on tin- !nl-r-

:I Imi-- lai.l lit tn ( 'oil'li .. 111 .l.ililiaiS,
ln". Ill tin- l.tll oflbi; I, aft. r tin . m h .n-- i-

111 pll-'l- .l T4 )ial I'ltll loppll), .1 .1 l. .

v;ir. Iii i.lt l Ihr fi In U l ivv lip ill' 'u k

pi iM'in o tin-i- at Saaiinali ami
Mil U n, (Jcoriu. As noon an traiihjoitaLioii
(Mnihl Ik fnt tlio proposition wiih accepted,
and six otciimlioutM wen- wtit to S.iv aiinuli,
and took, ojf over kcvcii tli.Miund nicn.
Tlit-r- liad 1ncii homu iinuvoidaMi' iK lay in
it, conn, tpient on the of the army.
And tilt- offer liatl x vt inatU to tlic reheU to
let them send cotton to New Vofk, il
through their own aentn, and w it!i the pro

prtifiire what wiw iirwry lr their
pnaoners.

The fact that llie hbi iiui.le to iive
lip, "rith.ntt ,.jiiicniti,l.'' .'II.IHMI Federal
triHipt, lor thu reastm that their enjiton
could not properly proxitletor ttieni, and
that tlii-- i iiffer trim wt tirtij'Ud at the time,
hut a proposition matn. wiih snlnnilteil
whi h would necessarily have c.iiHed inih I

i ii i to delay, is here uncquiviH illy admitted
v Uetieral lliitler; lie distinctly admitting,

as we uuiierstanil the ( tmi,tfi report,
that upon receiving the offer hi- - propowd
"ti,i the relicts to let them send cotton to1
New York, sell it through their own agent.-.-

and w ith the prtK'Ccds irta lire what was.
uccts-ar- y fur their prisoner." Now. il
would that these astonishing dis
elosiires would almost render superfluous
the raising of a roinrnittec for the ptiriosc
of inipiiring as to where lav flit- I mil lor
the "starving condition ' of Federal pris

ers in Southern Anderson illes ' I it
pro.liiiid 110 peireptililr Ih it upon tin
House, and we suppose the commit tee
peg uway in flic 1'urlhci solution of the
c.eil prol. h III.

A grave point, however, llie toiiiluiU. t

may very fittingly investigate, lieiieral
'hitler fills a ilonnil void v. this iiaiulul
history hy the convenient iihtaM-- , 'Then
nud nme unavoidalile del iv in it.
mi,'ineiit on the orwration ot the atinv "

ThiA "unavoidahle di la" t all t hat upprat s
to account lor the failure, even it tin- olfi--

ol the icUl- - wa-- i promptly of thr
delivi r ol t hit thirteen thousand
HI addition to the alleged seiti t In iiisiri.
whom the relw-- had ottered to n tore to
thrir homrw , and who is llie pide of "dc-

h' conjweiit on the operation ot the
arniv Vli' kinmn it Has unavoid (hit :

VV lio know h it w as in Coiisepiem e ot at m
'. Who putt oil the n rnmy

kindred ol then' thirte thou
saiul wtth the awinratnt ol "army lHTt
slt Iheammer is, this exploded nn.l
inglorious muddler in warfare on the Moor
of thu Hoiiw. f t it U- invesjipiiteil

'

In relation to thi, Mit-- t the N w Y..rk
'i'nh'int of , alter hnin the ul

of Ml Wood. o New thai
its editor had charged t hat m s ha.
hren perpetrated upon relK.1 prisoner.-- , ami;
tpiottnu extensively trout the re rt ol a
coimniHee ot the ( 'onlinlerate ( u res-- al
leging such cruelties, remarks ;i follows

"Thesr inculpations, we have aeen, were
publicly made, utor than two years ago. in
thr report of a joint committer. They arc
piolensrdly based 011 hHoiii testimony, in
good part iploted therein, ami tiny Inne
thus far ircrivrtl uo spn'itic contradiction.
Wr trust that they efl. l?e refuUd ui nv
materially soltenc'l by c4Hjnter-- t ntimon.
ad we are ft.uloiii thM such tr.fiiu.niy
shall I ' taken !rlore thoe abb to ivr it '

diall Iwr mainly dead or scattered lo the
W mils nt heaven. We k ( 'oitgn--

niiice it has to tarililv ruiJvrsi. t.i iuesti
yntr the trrntiurnt ff our turn while pri 'Oil
r, to make and tlmr

oiigli b demniislrhte our ieadineh lo f. e
the. wholi truth. Vrt Oir. Mount; reltna-- to
do thi-- and on mo linn Oenerul Wad)
liiinte, nl Wisronin, adupts the lullua ing

"Whereas, irresMiiisible ImIiiihiiU Imve
been inaili- by rsons in synipnlhr nilh
Ihe late reliellion, implying that thelinvi rn
inent ol the 1 niled Stales hits inhumanly
treated its prisoners iIiiiiml' the title r. h I

lion ; mid whereas no evidence Iiiih been pro
iiui'i-.- i in snow mat sueli allrmitions wive

)' Inundation in bict ; and whereas the

moi-- t kind, tiiiiler snd liiimaue of
its piisom-rs- , unless sin h n nliili,,n is ac
coinpiniisl a tesponsihli i liaise Hial t ln-

were treated oilu-rwis- e "
Oenernl Wnshlnirne ti have eslni I a

' H'''n man, but this perloriinm e is
nut timnni; those tin which that jinl'-iurn- t is
foiinili d. There is nut a svuinathii r with
'The l.'wt Cause" on carlli who will m.i ri- -
umpliantly reail and cile il as evidence that j

llepubliciuu ilirr nut make a lull and
'air inviniiation of the In aliuciit of prison- -
ers by each party in our late civil war nut
even before a loiiiiniltee of thujr o n cImhis- -
'"H and tho iinpartial world iiill In- like, v '

' them. Hnpiwsc ti Kuropenn j

, ia '""ri me nisiory oi our reat
"uti": me . ouieneraie report iiion-- i

haid lalore him, and only leii,-ra- l Wash-
Iinnics iirriimblc ami resolve I.. .

e
against .'

it, can there be any .loiibt as to his
conclusion

.

WmiStkawkhs to iik Hunt k Mkmco.
Tho international ililllcnllies likely lo arise
in relation to the death of Maximilian have
lint the lioveriimi nt on the uui rire In
order ft. prevent any loreiKu nation, I,,,,,,
uisni" anvaniaire oi ins execution in inii r

in the alfairs ial Mexico, several war
steamers ure to be sent from Hie navy yard
to the mouth of the !tio (.'ran, le wiih- -

' to watch the Austrian ffcet whlrh is lonm'vc '

in Mi xicau waters to demand tin- - l,o.U ,.r'
thu late KmiM-ior- . - HWitWon ChnmieU.

all good men in llic South will give the:
colored people. We l lieve that any colored

man, who desires respectability in the com

inunity, and wlm is auxiou to maintain a

good couacicncc, mid really to a Jr,t
mm, will come out ol all such Sia ieties.

Sis'ieties which oul aim at a benevolent

and humane object are n rv
-

ditlerenl things.

It i praiseworthy i" colored to isuu

bine with each other, for the purpose of

relieving the psair. visiting and helping the

sick and aiding in burying flic dead among

them. Hut every colored man, who has the
illdclH-nileiic- and the ot aflciluali,
will scorn the proposition to join a ret

Klitical society or l. aijiie, which U under
the control of a particular part' and winch

requires a solemn oath troiu it U member

to vote and oInc, wll il thepirlv iliiect.
This is absolute slavery ol In mind, which

is the worst kind of servitude.

We learn that the pru.li-D- t mill proper
caution of Rev. Mr. Nelson has liccn as

sailed as nnbis oining a Minister of the lo
K-- Radicals hat mil i iliiu

wltta ladi al pri-ri- i i wri. 'i Hilitii-H- ,

attend pnlit ical inn I inn and e.Mivciitiou

and make politi. nl -- p rein s Such hpor
rUy in too m inih st.

'

Ir Krm- a holy horror in the minds ot

Home ot the hiipi r 7.1 ahin r of
K i.ln alimn in tlie Sni'li to .jrak ol tin
"nmitfiitutiiMiality" ol the ruction

of l'oiii;ress. To all Mich we

(oinniend some utteinnccs hy "ih it orand
oh, man," Th:t I. StfVenn, ni the HotiM- - ot

Hcprrmtativw. a few days simv.

In explaining the report ot the ('niiiniittee
o 'onference, he said

"Mot of the amendment!! of the House
had le'eii agreed t, with home shyht iiOMli- -

ticatioiis,me 01 wmcn ue nouni .pnu: an
improvement -- that wa in characterizing
the authority oU'tmore a ' parainoiint
over the whole aulijirt. llic Hou had
iiibmu "in- - i,i'in una H r II in alisnilonin'i thr

, . . .1. ..: 1

penal section auopu-- me inouon oi
Wilson, ol lows. The Senate eouhl not!

ni' ti. that, on account ..t sum.; PKC"'",r I

reasons, ami the conlrm-- s on the part of t k
House did not think It worth while to split ;

alionttbat. Ilieproviaion mi.cu lie nan
ha. I most at heart win thai which sanl thai
tlistriet eominaiiili-r- s not Ih- - removol
without the consent of the tHnate. The
ennterers wi-r- nUnit to split iimiii that,
having aareetl unon evervthinu After
coin eilini; the power of Connn-s- s over the
whole matter to he paramount, he could not
very well cee the looic ot that reasoning

j w hich held that 'ongn !. ha. I not the Con
stitntioiial laiwer to .ay thai those ollieers
fthoiihl not lie relnoveil without the consent
..t I'.nt Ii.- h....r, the Holism

to ontider thfit the S. n:ite was mvural lur- -

Ioiijtm the Hons.- in tin- march of re
form jrrhnwheouoit to hv Hadicaliam.
S nuton were oinino ,,p Mhlehm- -, hut Itad
not yet L,',,t piite -- piar.- up What he had
ju1 'mentioned wan an illustration ol that,
'Hum- frtinirntM of the M h.itte,, .'..,,,.
ttdwu had ettiwk, rrhapM, in the kidneys ol
aome laughter,; and t mi Med them
at nioht. When they tried to prorw
thijhotof tht rit f'oi.titriti.i wan found in '

their wav and:olwtructd them." j

f Steveui houeaf and out spoken, at leant.

He spurua ami derides the Constitution, '

and he han iiianlinc-- enough to say ho.

Ki.m ilut Nt York

f.tt -- t fK PtrotT fXfrr.Xff.

Mk. Kiutoh: I have read (Ins day with
inn 11 ttt: aatialactifin an article in your pajwr,
in which the writer takes the ground that
since the American government has en frun
chiard the nrgm, the same jH.litical priv'il
egea ouht jutty to Ik- - exteinled lo the red
man We Indinns have lcen 90 long accus
toined to the douMe dealing crall of our
while hrrtheren ttn this continent, knowing
from Had e.HTienre tliat thr fair wonls
uttered hy thr tongue weir ollrn contradict
ed hy the feeling) and malice of the heart,
that when I read the article in qurotioo my
first iiupulae waa to treat it with contempt ;

but then the air of franknraa mid sincerity
which areiued to pervade it made mechanic
my mind, and axvakenett in my bosom emo

luil.uniio mi..iiiii. nil- -

as ytiii jiisll, lenm.k are
flow.iiK with li.vi. towards the black riu-o-

while they wilirely ik'"""- - imt only th. -

wrutcnetl conoiiMHi, iui even me y e
strnce, ot the red man. .Nn why is tins (

Is the Indian so tntirely inft-rio- r In tbe ne
grit as to tx-o-t' no account whatever I Shoiihl
the pre.K-n- t war, however, continue lur any
length ol tims, I shall venture to promine,
without any attempt at Iwieatinpr, tliat my
people shall exhibit traits ol il&rini; ami
stratesy ol which not only Deques, buteren
civilized while men, illicit justly U- proutl.
They have done so heretolo're, and they will !

tlo it again, due fact is worth all' the then-
ry in thu world. That the Indium shall be
conquered there can be no doubt, but that
they shall tlie tamely and unavenged it will
never lie said of theiii. All we want under
heaven is simple justice, and be treated as
human brings possessed of souls anil bodies.
Were Uw iialpil l I a elamwiMSvin our I

deleiiceas it has been in tliat of the neuro.1
our early delivery would IV certain. Ilut
no wehavinir nothin" to cvpoct save pro
traried misery and nltimale elrmiimu..ii.... . . .r- i

in conclusion, nie, io oner you inv
lfrif.lt tlmnks .oi.l ..r.fini.le f,.r ...,ir .i.i

f.i" w ho monnted the rostrum, and tor:(,.unl It, n.,t had imtiiL'tiiiit. .1 m Aiisina

tSigmsl,) JNO. W. BOOTH

M IO il IV

AiiTKhxri'."
The lutein fewer publiahes a psrallat between

llarrere suit Lonaii. ia which tW
I'aiihs .

" w i
llanlure brsl fanned upon the Uuurbou.m,.ti re.l lli.-n- Ittgut ttret sent hrtu toe lZH

a, n, the nh.i pisipk- of NouUtern llluwia, wbuai

1. ii U.nsi. ,1 l,- - lia.1 pul UiUk swurd more f kt
iiouks m ,hin-- s man any utner man uf lua See w

'"'.'
- M.i iu.mt fniiiuinirHiisi

lltt- liiiml iiilainniin fit liwtury.
l,"KHii win ii Iu- 14 aunttWr aiuah apMcli u

nuikx. sihouU nhjuiu lit nutMMl etHiotry, aaauiUM
Ho- li ..f a Ham:', aim! wash month uh
hl.N-- l. Ah iw of lii pro,jpH, in Unu
ttu- .niu.iiiiH hIiiiIi are the-- r)fr obvta tj..ni int j o Hint- - an xiiiaiU- ami l4ut hj.

IHiNulLHTOTIIK HULTAH IN KNOI..KO
UtBlJUH. July 1ML U

'JIm- nm.tl r u n in Imhiot if Uit Hultan uil,, in..! iiutnilii aflair tTur wtturMl
rh wiit. m. A high wind inoivaaeij Um b-i- .

n -- i ..f Hie rvml. Tim aquaJnHl uaibrt4i;tii I" l elermw niiK haikirH. gnw. iliioiwainl eMeU wre tilled with aptfctataira.
i'tie itu. . n and nde wen on Um jrada Vieiuruand the rnnre AlttTt and th Hiittau en oattw

rwlMirill',

l lie 1'riiiee of Wales, both )ioumi of parli
in ni. tin. Ird of Admiralty and al! lh nwui.In i n of tin- uoviTiim?iit, wera preaettt.

It th (.rfmiiitiHl tliat I lie review cmi 50,(Hi). 4
kiiiiIniaI wan ilrmm aahore dnriiiK thraia Muriuwim h prevailed a tlw titu, but bayuid Ihia uo
m tul ut Th raiy attsMi wrtin.1. ...
trrfi red nh the invranimo of PvohMiona, utd

' 's iiiiiisjuiaituu n tun uuil W UW

MMi IN JAIL
Nkw Oblrarii. July la, M

Ihwlfi Ji.tii, who waMintrttt'ft-- . trr Hherutta
fur mn r. iIm I hi riaii ymtt-rdav- ,

IHjMIKKHM,

Waniiixotom, Jnly 18- ,- P. H.

Si mi A joint resolution ww intruilaiiHl
I mhhK th- - t Mftll rrirAB to tt.ha.

li t oiiinutu) 011 Foreign Helalhaia waa J.
neti.l to ni.inre how 11 mn y MeiK-a- wiMivri
w. n- . uieil nniler Maximilian thnfer.

Mr. Wilw.f, nitriNhieinl a r4nth tatifhnir
M'Mi Kii- -. K ferreil.

I'll. of Iinliau alTaira mum rr
Miiiiietl. A I'tll liiiailty afMHiI pritviihiii; fur

ailUabialU lo oIAaUI Ja if MmMtl!itt; mbrwisje
f"Ui tli"iiiaiii laitnlur vol tilers wv lo uli H,m

war.
Hoi si Mr. S. hotlrlil off. reil a dl

Ui- .s. itiv of the TreaMtirv UithlusKl
tin nt f in hot illlr Uh v.

tli laitit- - nviaiih tl iy llu 'Uii of rtMUia. H
irttf) ami Miiltl Iw eiaiuitu-i- hy llw (rijaj
c .1(111111 ti in t n rsrioli ainl tltl aprlilaUiu
it f'li l,'l 'I ft ll.

A n Mol'iti' it Authorizing the coiiiuiitl (Hi
s. ttu hi lUiltoaiU to iroeeecl by mil' otuUaiitum

Mr li. ' alt ) ' to intiixlue- m prv
uiiil-- aii'l n ..Ifiii.'ii toninmu thf tai un riw
I'ttt.n. ! tuMia. AilitKiti aint Bfitjatuiii uhfrt4Ml.

A 1. '.htlion iiiittliixiiiK with CWidia pa ml.
Mi. Iiinuhani M nt i' thf (Icrk w iWk anU hl

r tihi il iHiu t K'raiu mrvivrd by hiutarlf
(roiu (!.. Hu kle:

"Ttintik f..r your hainlMni repty to Mr. M.I
ri may liw aniWy wrth thf
ooitM'liui; mforiiiatioM t1it my 4uiiatf haa not
rmt h tn i.r any f m frieudii aiiytitlUK Tin
xu.l iiipak' Ixmuk the eheriHhMl gift uf my

ai,uef of the thiril army Mtp."
Mr l.t'mt offi rt a preauilfM and rtmolittatii

ttioeh paauw-tt- . rHatuif a4 rtvkitiftg 0 the
ml iiuiior, tliat armtil eipcMlitiuita aiw beuitf
iiiui .1 in thi- - country an a nut thf Httpoblit! if

M wIim Ii im at Ytriiicft with tit vwlwi atnl
f. i tiUKK of ll f,'i! eituiiN ttt Uw UniUtd Mai.
aim I ontr.irv to the eTtaMiM,i jmUk nitry ; ainf

re.N t ttulh tHiM wllHK I'TteiHthtttt to itmm a
.i,.t laiii4iii-i- i roonriiiK all prwr ufticra uf tb

t "n:t. .1 HiftU-- to prevent aneh nnlawfnl uriraaia-
tiont- - formeil, and vanuujf ail penuba who

fi'pari from iiu i hiteii Mtn hi aueli,,, ,. th.. ..11 .11 i. Ju.
au.h r the K' ..f the I 'mu-- Hitr.

A Hiihi u i.ff.r. l fi th Henato IhII

ni nKhU to Um IHmtM irf l
irikmt; .ml llm word ''whit' whenvft

"t"M"
ui Uf hitrtr. rdiHatM or Uw.- -l,

IHKSl IlKAIT riifAL IMPEACHMENT
fl'ASMijioTi!, Jnfjr IB, V, M,

J 'hn.I Heev.. a tailor, naw Hurratt at hw ttur,
hi Montreal, liit tin lltli and aaju about tb
l?th ui inih ut April.

'lie triithoilnMM of iwrfral witntaa frau
CatiU wiip iniM44.iH. Aiwuutf tsha aiuabur
ari Ijsiit. Man.- mmi lr- McMhUku. It atpcara
that . Mane left Umi-h- ata
r'MNi from the odueatfoit uffira. ,

1 he Ti lli e in ntlll IMH.'lillg WltlltaabAst.
(.oi. liraiit ami ("ol Hillynr, of Nmr Vori, wtn

ii um iiiiwary tuinninnwt om.f rntatwg
ItiifH a htneiit.

.low ph liramy in minimorwtl to tdattfy recard
lUK lllt tiun u ,.Cmmmtt i
in th Nurmtt vm.

InteiiiitJ IUn nun y 1716,0110

I'.H.I.STK VI'InN HTEAMEK 111KNKD

Mimri.a. inf l,P M

lit ii.triit).in in the oily etnesd yesierrlay. 1

I.) i.ui.iU i i rwl r, white i.M, tUe
t xt.

Tliii in. i t. ami r Flirt wulanM4 at lb vliuf
lltiii i inf l.j- an mcentliary Imw H(lsai flu
iii"iirii'-i-

MASTA ANHA'H itKPOHTKD EXECCTION
' 1'A.SOM, QME7. AND CA

SM.I'.H.
Niw (Isi.sh, July 18, P. U.

flllir. ri.nr the alesaiers )Wi(l and Heroine,
friiin 1 stiiiii-n- eiiiitinii the report of tae ilealli (s
Kitiila Amis.

.. ii I'umiii lis aUiut 7il umib al Tatopieu.
(lonie mill Csiisli-- have abonk 4d0aad sin ru--

IlitlliK

FdREKiK.
ixnrnoa, Jnlr IB, T. U

l ite Aiiiern-ai- i poriirnilient t eaasavarinc ta

llie reli-ss- of (ion. Nasrle.
Hix ( I hi. Wslerfuril noterahave bea eoaviel- -

1 jti'l llnprisolletl.

Corraapouilano ! th Sentinel

wahiiisoton, n. July is, mr
Mkhsks, KiiiTons! -- Ai an item ol ialef- -

est,' von can announce the capture.
t'i plnrr, on Saturday, the l3th by Ibte
gentlemen Irom Newlwrn, ot two of tbe
nefjris-- engaged in the murder of the Kos- -

'"e family in June County. Tbey wr
brought to this place and lodgttl in Jail
1 hese two, with the one in the Newbera
jail. eomiMise the entire party. '

' Also, that a v aaw light Jia beM

ou.ii.iieji ii i silliioo l omi, juu
l"'e ruwier uas oeen sp wimwu-- r"

''"". I think, make tbe eighth light eUI- -

ited on the asters ol tha l'amlicu.iAlso, that the list of Juror for the tW'J
ferin of Martin Court wa challenged by

one of the lawyer, for not being in
loruiily with "Hicklo' Code," and that ''
whole jury list wa abolished nd tbe

Court niljounied over to next term.
Your, Ac,

Aii.i.h iiNMKNTor CoNonasa. A reto of

"ie new reconstruction act may ,be exjiecleu
to In sent in n morrnw.. or nextr dar. w'1-- "

f "if,'rcss, after passing til kiw by a iwc- -

thirds vote, will imniediatelv sdjoom
Tl,i me Kenerai opinion tf lemding
of all political parties iu Congress. Itn'
the act, by it becsuis oeeesMry t
call it frmn tlie Kxecntlve yesterday, "
delay il. ..ll.,..rn. lw..n.l ThnndSY.

., ,, ,. Wii-- H

V!' VuWN 0f;?!!? "th
ntate of Texas, I about entering V.rzpractice ol law in Knirland ia con"0"
with American case. lt- -j

sisti ncy except in Thad. Htcvoni and Wen

dell l'liillip. ilut to make them consistent,
they must admit they are ecionita

Ilut Noah Webster correctly dctiues a

Radical, when he says, "in modern wlitics,
he i a person who advocates a radical

n loi m. or extreme measures iu reforma-

tion " Again, when he dclines Radicalism
to U-- "llic doctrine or principle of mak'ui"
radical n lorm iu government, by overturn- -

inc and chaiiifiuir the uresent state ol

tliinus." Such Radicalism we may' be

lorted to yield to, because it is too strong

for us. but. that it is ii.i.-.- i wrong, we

shall niM-- doubt. II you area Rcpuhli
can. Mich as Madison, and Monroe, and
.loh tjiiincy Adams, and Henry lay were.

then we go with you . but if by Republican
ism you mean the Radicalism of Thad
Stevens and Wendell l'liillip, we lag to

demur.

Rkv. J..1. 1, vNsni.1.1. Wc learn that this
gentleman ha declared himself a candidate
to represent the county of Granville in the
approaching rivotistruVtion Stale Conven-

tion, and has commenced addressing tin

itenplc. Mr. I., is a Haptist minister, a

practising lawyer and a mall of ability.
Hi is an indcenilent candidate, a I'nion
man. and advocates reconstruction umh r

the Military bill, a a necessity Which - iui

avoidable. Iielieviii iu the absolute iui

portance ot an early settlement of 0111 ditli

culties
We approve of Mr. I.ansdell's course.

We hope that honest, good men in the

State, anxious to serve the tieoplc in the

Convention, and who may Ih deemed by

their friends fully qualilieil for the position,
will declare themselves as candidates at an

early day and w ill ad. Ires the ople at

every available 'int. The newspaper in

this State cannot reach the people lor want

of mail facilities, and if candidates do not

declare themselves, and address the people

before the registration i completed, but

few ol the whites comparatively will rcyia

ter. The jieople, Isitli white and colored,

need liuht. We know of no other plan, by

which they can so lully obt ain it, aa from

the lips of intelligent, honest, good men,

who are candidates for the ( 'mention.
There is but one objection to this method,

but it cannot occasion any dilncully among
patriotic men who look alone to the good

of the country. Too many gentlemen ol

the same way uf thinking may declale
themselves, and thus dufcut a good cause.

In such a ease let an equal number ol Un-

friends ol each candidate Ik' selected to say

which ol them shall run and which shall

retire..

- -

TlIK Si PPI.KMKSTXI. RaeoSsTllI I HON
Act, No. 2, effectually precludes "the opinion
of any civil otficer of the (internment" from

lieing regarded or observed by the District
Commanders. Even it this wen- not we

should hope that no tuither interpretations
would lie asked ol, or given by, the Attorney
(ri'tieral, us We trust that no turthei bills

of injunction will lie tiled iu the Supreme
Court. Moustrous as it appeals, we are

uow being freshly beateu bw a legal opinion

by the chief law nrhcer ot the (Jovernmeut,
wliose duty it is. when called upon by the
Executive, to give an official exposition of
the law '

Our situation is soiuew hat akiu to that ol

M. Thiers, the French historian,. when ha

was arrotitl at the time ol the ivtii 1' ttnl
of the present Krwieli Emperor. He argued
the uiatter vehenieutlv with the officer who

arrested him
'ijunU-i- Wi Ki 'fort mid I'nrt. nilfirt ami (rrirtnis,

Anil prOTeit fVniti Vsltel
Most eKCeeduiKl Well

Hin-t- a wiulil If. i)itsj striKioiis.

Tsisilil lisve in"i-i- l a Christian liowels
To have hi an I the .1 lul.ta In. staleil,

Rut the liois-.ie- itnl

Aa Iui was but.
.tiel riiMi ei him m"iii t jinilM '"

til K YlKolMix lutein pi iraries seem very
well satisfied, on the w bole, w ith Supple-
ment No 2, for the reason, they say, that it
has buried the Alexandria Constitution,
and covered those who sought In use it for
base purposes with contempt and iulaiuy.'

Tlllt Niw Yobk Derail closes an article
on Reconstruction as follows

"1 be work Of reconstruction, as soon as
tinishisl, will be followed by a reconstruction
of our national parties.

This is, certainly, a great inducement to

reconstruction. Any new re organization of
parties, which promises to sweep out ot ex
istence the Radical hydra, will compensate
for much of present sacrifice and suffering.
Let ns all register !

MM. hi RHATT'A tSWH'KXi H

The Irttrr of oitr eorntapondent (aayi the
New York Espreia) revives an important
statement on the trial ot Mrs. Burratt, which,

be appeared ia the column, of the
some eighteen; months since, and

whch wM Rt Uw UuffW m (,(;.

nied. The particulars o( the cane are uow
thus Hinted, and with good authority :

"Alter her ounsel had concluded his ar
gtiineot in Mrs. Hurratt's lebalf, the Judge
Advocate Ueoerall (Mr. Holt) approached
him and aaid : AltlKufi yon and J may
differ as to Mn. Hurratt' innocence, I wish
to say that your effort Uaa made a decided

'"P'n "I?"" hiio :0." i.iini 11

"ma to make it finding, six ot the mem- -jo,,), Hnritrtr, Kkip, KautJ:, Fnster,
Tonikins and Clrndenin were opposed
I the tlratli sontencc. Tbe Assistant Jude
.idrocatc, Hon. John A Biagham, arguwl
the case in tbe ausenc ot her counsel, and.
to use Oeoeral Haucock'a own expresaioD
Then was pleotj ot diacuaaloa on tue inb--

jett,' tkioki and paper and autlioritlia
were not lor, ana onany ip court passed
the sentence. But before leaving the table
around which tixtf war wted, thi papv
was drawn up and aipned by f be geaerala
namad. The authority for thi statement
is most reliable." '

Some very coneereatitx men allow themselves
t" I 'i- called Republicans and act with that
party, allhsmgh, by doing so, thy tlo vio

. . .. fanVin.T .n.l 4.. ... .1 . ... t
I. II. 111. ! will ' villi nuil .11

aim. Kor instance, there are many men

who act with the Republican party, ho are

real jide I'nion men and ltn at-- j

waj . .They are also anti slavery men

and have Ih'cii always They lielicvc,

however, iu that iiilidel aud .unfounded a

sumption in the Declaration of Indepeii.l
cucc. that "all men are r rented tree mid

nUal," which is a very pretty, felicitous
i xpression, and perhaps was well enough
in its place, as asserting the equality of
rights of all British subjwrts, whether colo

nial or lcloiiging to the parent Slate, l.nt

hit h call neither bear the test of mailer
of I at t and sound philosophy, nor of right
reason or the word of Jo.l. These men are
warm advocates of the doctrine of the
Declaration of ItidciM-nilcnce- , the Hill ol

nights and of the Constitution ol the
I'nited Htates, so far as the hitter accords
w ith t,,lie tw o former, especially it those por-

tion which insist upon eipial justice to
all men.

Now, if Republicanism at this day only

meant this, our charity for these men would
oblige us to acknow ledge their consistency
Ilut the word " Republican " doe not mean

any ol these. Noah Webster' authority
on thi point cannot lw called in question.
Welistcr says that the adjective refiilji-a- n

means, " pertaining to a republic ; consist
ing of a conimouweath ; as, a republican
constitution or government ;" and so on.

The noun reMiean Wclwter defines, ' one

who favors or prefers a republican form of
government." Ilut it is to his definition of

the meaning of Re'uMic, to which we must
to get at the root ot the meaning ol the

word " Republican." This word Republi-

can is upon the tongue ot whites and blacks
ol the Sooth, yet how few of them know its
meaning. According to Webster, Republic
means, "a commonwealth ; a State in which
the exercise of the sovereign power is lodged
in representative elected by the people." It
is not a pure Democracy in which all the
people hare a direct control or sovereignty,
where the voice of the people is the unre
strained absolute sovereign, i the " high-

er law" to which all ui-- st bow, as now

taught by modern lUpublicao. Not at all.

These modern Republicans profess to des- -

pise the Democsacy and. contemn their

principles, yet the only pura Democracy ev-

er taught in America, ia boldly held up to

our admiration by modern Republicans as

alone corresponding with the original prin
ciple of the government. This is all as-

sumption. There is not a word of proof
that the father ol the Republic ever enter
tained such licentious view s. Their objec t,

in forming this government, was to prevent,
lorever, all tendencies towards monarchy
and aristocratic titles and.claims, on the one

hand, while, ori the other, it guarded a

gainst the licentiousness of Deuvs racv, by

fixing the sovereign power, not in nu Ik'
fterrftU, but in a certain quulitieil class, em

bracing the great limly of the main citizen,
to le exercised by their yiuilijifl represen-

tatives in the States, and iu the Federal
Government, but whose powers were to lie

denned and limited by a written Constitu
Hon. This, and this only, is a Republican
form 01 government. Modern Republicans,
we regret to say, do not confine themselves
to the rspntitieiu views of the lathers. They

assimilate and co --operate with Radicals,
and identify 'themselves with the same

party.
What then is Radicalism ' The ideal

meaning ot the word mlioil, is root the
lieginning, original or lundaiuental basis.

Those who admit the word Radical 10 lie

their party name, pretend to hold to the
good meaning of the word to the original
teachings of M'Hjna CU.tr ta, the Hill of

Rights, Ac. Bo bow strangely have tbey
been perverted by the Radical party ! Tboae
well disposed, honest hearted Republicans,
who hold party affiliations with the Radi-

cals, lorget that there is a bail meaning, as

well aa a good one, to the word radical - --

A thing or principle, or party, may be radi-

cally wrvng, as well as radically riVkt. If it
be radically right togive liberty to all the
slaves of thia country, and we do not ob

jct to theii being tree, but to the manner
ot their being made fiee.) is it not radically
wrong to enlare the most intelligent, hon-

est and virtuous of the white race I A re

you an original I'nion man- - always a I'n-

ion man, believing the Union indissoluble,
only by successful revolution or by consent
of all the Slate ' Do you believe that
secession urailienlly wrong and that its fail-

ure could not make it nuliadly right '. Hy

what peculiar iditsrytH-rasy- . then, can you

sanction, by your party affiliation, the Uad
ieal programme, which is based Un, and

proceed only from, the notion that secession
was not only riyt ww y rigm in principle
but that it was an urromphshed

"fart by the '...
late wart As a nmn man, an original
l uion man, and nmr a I'nion man, ran you

believe that it is radically right, to hold
that secession is right and did accomplish
disunion, separated the Southern States
from the I'nion, deprived them, of all

nehts under the common cnnstttnfioii, ai.d

il.at thev are liable U U- - held as Ci.nouered

r..vilioa.l Ihr u.,.lr Irsteil as ,ul.jeet,
'

ui luenatwnal I oureH and of Uie North, j

ero eplr? ( Aaay aiili kik-I- I nionimii.
-- ,i;l niti-r- s a lilxlI iinn I,.. i,rt i

lie calls himsrlf a l uion man. liaili- -

Xioina hands with iH'cessiunisui, when

hat tb BouLbtru Slatea e not
oi'iocus, that JU tttiiUK P0-- '

MSB, but oomiuereil subjocts.
,1 j sutfc a ogtM ; may

a. j yoioniam is a mianouur,appro., 4 f n - - .
. lire, ii nauicaiiam ue

J1 that lw a sve it ia that lotna lor.

Iteich-uat- iiiav, lu lu vt i il i., di t mud ne loyal people of the United Stiites are well
'censary, llie Mliilstei!., ul... have t atifSd that In no instance were its primn-- j

neglected their duties or iniiixi i iidi d their ' r treated otherwise than with kindlier and
Hiwers. The Count it nti"nnrl,-.i- inijM-- ialift iuunaiiify ; therefore,
eri(Hlical, and which receives its inipira ".''"", That this House w ill enlerlain

i lions, as it is said, Irom the cabinet l the " resolution which implies other than Hie

an nonr pro eeuen ioenu;nn n ins am 111 in e
pon thi; on.,t 1tulioi1.il riililt. nt Mates
"d individual. 111 a th- that was riitin-l-

unknow n in the dawol ( hief .1 utice ht.iry.
" the coiiatitulhilial relations of the .States

to the o riiiiiciit, l,r w :.m particii
larlv hfivy, ami adv.- d sewral idea? never
dn amt-.- f hy I hiel' .Uitiic Tamy ; and
"tie way w its heard to tvmark thai it was a

Jreat inislortuii.- th:it Ihiniel Wehster had
din! without hat in-- heard this inoihrn

of the Constitution while
aiioiner was iiearii 10 remark inai lie was
like hi threat protolvpe, W illiam Wrigglin;
Holden, X. IV H . :md others ol that ilk.
who, with thr Miplenc-- s. of a cat, may be
thrown, over a house hut always light on
tlirtr fcM.
- This Mlrtw had irhmtire hubiUa tii
Mr. neccrtnion anti cud en Is, aa he was
prior to, and during thu war, ouc of the
most blatant, ml mouthed Mce.hiouistH iti
hid sect it ui ; ami on his return trmn a north- -
ern priaou, aiiHu the wUr, wati th worst
unreconstructed rebel in ull thr countrv
But very lately something hart come over ihe
spirit of his dreams, and he h is been heard
to aay that he had Um a reat traitor onl
httrrtti tuimjimj w Inch proosit iui- - husr
nrrer hern routitltrtil

I am happy to icon I the Imt that the day
paaard if1 pleasantly to nil part it, aaw the
freed men, who wre l at the
bla kguard stories Iflile llrooki.' publir
functionary, ami Ii w i.tlu-r- s Im i oin
plainrei that while geiillemrii who were a

officious at night meetings ought to parti
- .., :., ,i, ,1,,. ,.,. ,iir ,

H
,. w,,ro aKl.1(rtl, I h U) ,, , t1(,
y , ,11WU v,rt;il's h ail .. ,M,,.I

, Utt ailterc,,.,l(,.
ICKI STKINU.

FoKNKV'M ('IIIIONICI.KON roNriiw-ATIoN- .

It is agreed by intelligent im u everywhere
that ImweviT inipurtant the policy of inn lis
caUon wuutti hae liven an a war measure,
or as a nit an of lireskiui; uo the
Ul"1 v1 of fo"h, it it had
IHvrlv maii;iirate.l in iwia, it is now too late
lo (M"lnt "I""1 11 '"" ")' circumstance
tllut ""' llkd.v "rls'- 11 Mr- Julian's bill
wt'rt' "ilopled, no oilier confiscation would

n" ''i'rJ. 'or it would supjily the luces
Mti,, "f ttM- "' wlialever nue or color, who

fr,c lionies, and thin iuiet popular
clamor while restoring icniiaiieiit peace- mid
prosjM-rit- to the whole country. , ,,j
'''"'''.'S'-

"r liilian s full pruvldes fur flu- - fi.rl. il
nrv u' ""' 1 ",u"' "tates ol all lands ejranled
10 Iu' 'ates ol the Boulh, in IS.'.il, to aid

me construction ol railroads, said
in.ni. Ii.iim, nnm .,.ir...i i ... i ..
9 oiiotntinii.
ft also provides that all the public lands f

' '"rudtoal. of cours.-- , to the j

oiau-i- 1 x as, am a treat nicssini' to t ie
landluss pior. while iMiwertullv iroinoliui
the ,,"t'"l",l wealth and welfare. It would,
it is true. I iu the nature id conliacuiion- - i

bnl h wonld --disturb the private rljhts of '

property of no human
The last section provides that all lands

hereafter sold for of Federal
taxes and under proceedings in bankmiitcv
shall be sold only in lots of not less than
twenty nor mo-r-e than eighty aefca. Thi
provision n very important, Tor many of the
great estates oi tbe South would thu I

and fall into the hands of needy
WittiTMoM, in tni.n homMtmOiVkrmMt.

In the Hurratt case an utiti is regarded
as established.

luilleiics, is pleased in in liking known lh.it
the recent conntitutional prnj-rl- of M.

Kenst have U.-c- well received by the I'ol- -

ish population, ami that the fVm, or I'ulisli
ori;ad, rives its entire approbation to flu-

policy ol that Minister, which promises the
rtesl results for the consoliilation ot Ihe eoi.
stitntioiial in the eniinre 'I d.,
same iiper, fie C'mk, e viols, as it deserves
to be, the decree of aniinsty, which Hie em
peror has issued, exleiidinj; lo ull the prov- -

inces this side ol the l iia. It is u step
more, says the writer of the article, in the
tlireclion of

The discussion of the buih-el- s lor this
empir trtis liwn )iosipiiued, in eoiifc-.jUeh- t r
ol l"c uni.K.Ren mr project ol law wlnclij

i me kii mucin. " pieseineti ionic icyis
'tiv,! U"lv- - suppleinenliirj- - cr. .lit
of 1 jH.000.IMJO. iu order to inert ih,, ..v ....,- -

i
diturcs which the lali political events have
naceasiutcdui thy ollices of War mid .Ma.

1 nl" 'i?ormit it allusion is had to Ihe"' of to tlie liHneinuoiirKiii s -

'" w,',,v'r ""l.v ''' the mo
llv'' "."')' ',l lo depart- -

"H'iit ol War an extraordinary out lay oi

'f Uhnl '.' 'h Marine ol
- '" " una mis proieci

Ii K,,lu rise to much tlisciissiou and com- -

mentary, not so much in rcunrd to the sum.
but to Uw ehM h in which il has bepn im'-
wntnl

A Kussian iieriodical, the (Jafelto ul Wos
cow, has published a bit of news, which I

am unalile to say is true or not, but Irom
the mere fact of having appeared in print
nemanus nonce. Accortting to that paper,
Oenfl Ignnttclf, Russian KmbaasaVIor at
ConsUutuuiple,snd Ali Bey, ai in negoiu
lions for the' acrpiisitlon ol Joruaalciu anil
Jaffa, ior which itussi is disosel to give
WpuapOOM footer What de you think
of it I That which msy not run, may fly,
and it is that Count liismark is mak-
ing proselytes.

vindication ol my unfortunate brethren Texas, uhicl, have not been lawfully dis-
I1""' of, are forfeited to the L'nited Slati s
by her treason and reliellion. and shall
hooceforward I subject to the operations ufAoTHi- K iNThKVFNlao Skmhion of Cos

orkhs The action of the House 'vester.lav tl,e '"""eiltoa.l law. This wouhl o-- to
...,' . .'''settlement Slid tillarai'.i; ; i i a vast diiiniiin ol

A llARKKT'sOPIMdN.- - I)ltriltls.,ll-wliill,'ll,l,- ( (I..I - fc Minilment of

bl7th.it a third si of the Kortietl, Con-
.. :n i. I...1.I t v... i...- -

?. : :. I . .
This

priMipect of impearhmenl at tint time'iind
.:.i' i:may be considered by tlie Ibxlieal extrrm- -

.'
f

ists as necessary as nn excuse to their con
stituents for the failure, after so much blus-
ter, of finding anything in the conduct of
the President worthy of censure, upon an
investigation of six months' duration. Yet
it is evident that many of the Kcpubiicans
are becoming , pprebenive Uiatlbi: Iwld
tarrw aa alreaily been kept- npoa the stture
too long. SatieHal InUUigeneer.

Kit ..j. is i i..uii.
The French Minister ol Htate announces

that fraudulent bankrupt will not be ur
rendered by tbe United Bla tea.

fol ks feci alHive us, and as dey see we is eben
wid 'em, t kind ob aggravates dem. And
as to du ankees. ilev are worse dun uiir
ik. A Ysnkee lietiriw

smn sxtn nigger t work ; and when de

money; blea. .Wayivu owe W
fcscobedo will bavea nice time if be takes

his proposed trip through the Lnited State,

leoes

ot
part,

I. ! waft ah. M

: "1. .


